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"A comrade-stood beside him 
While his lite-blood ebbed 
away, 
.And bent with pitying glances 
.. To hear what he would say." 
. * * * TaAT IS AS FAR AS t HAVE 
been able to get, although I . ve 
searched through all the old booJts 
that I have that seemed likely to 
c®,ta. n it. Therefoi:e l am sending 
out a call for help. S ebody send 
, in the poem and the author's name, 
USU.AU.Y l GET QUITE A I -and let's hel! Ji1!my ;ut. 
kick out of a story by Clarence I'M SORRY I DIDN'T HA VE 
Budtngton KeI1lnd. His humor the radio turned on last Friday 
toucb.ei me in the right spot, and evenillg, for I missed hearing for-
occaaion~lly 11 e m.er Senator Hansbrough, who, I 
turns loose a bit am told, spoke for· 15 minutes on 
of phll o fl o P h Y a ptogram sponsored by the "Uber-
that seems just . ty''. magazine~ Senator Hansbrough,, 
about right. In who is now 84 years of age, had 
the curre11t . Sat- been living in retirement in Wash-
·tt r a a y ~vening ingto for several years. In his ra-
post Mr. Kelland dio talk he dealt with. agricultural 
has a story in and other topics of special interest 
which two of .the in the Northwest. I- a~ told that in 
ch$racters argue spite of his years his voice sounded 
about the value clear and strong. In his active 
· of r e a l estate. . years he was a good speaker and 
Talcott takes a; a clear and forceful writer. 
gloomy view of I * * 
the .wa:, things MR. HANSBR UGH WAS 
•re going. ~te- · North Dakota's first representative 
p h en Howland in congress, being chosen for that 
he situation more cheer- position at the first election held In 
s bit of dialogue occurs: the new state, October 1, 1889. At 
* * * the regular election in 1890 M. N. 
· .. ~~AJw ESTATE I$ WORTH t Johnson was elected member of 
~an ell it for,*' said congress., and at the legiidatlve ses-
c;d q. sion in January, 1891, Mr. Hans-
orth,'' satd Stephen, "to brough was elected to the United 
m. -wno owM It and can · States senate. He was re-elected in 
"'y bis taxes and interest and 1897 and 1903, and tn 910 he was 
bang o~ what tt ~ill, bring when. , ooeeded by M. N. Johnson. It ls 
he chooses to sell it!' l;'•ther interesting to tlote . tllat in 
Juat think that one over. 1891 Johnson succeeded Hans-
* * * brough as ,representati.ve, and 18 
JI¥. H l.'. MULLIG~. WHO years later succee9ed him. as Unit-
•~1u~, tr: Route 2, Grand J'orks, ·. ed States senator. 
Qr ille authorship o( the , * * * 
d al o the po&m lts~lf, · of I MR. HANSBROUGH WAS 
,JWI~!;~~ ftrst stanza .reads: one of the early residents of Grand 
1A),i11HttW of the Legion - Forks. In 1882 he establitthed the 
dying 111 Algiers. Grand Forks Dailf News, but the 
was lack ot woman's next year he moved to Devils Lake, 
ursing;. . Hansbrough conducted the Inter 
ete was dt)arth of woman's Ocean, a weekly paper which had 
tears." ~ust been establmhed there. The 
* * * Daily News, as a Grand Forks pub-
GHT TO KNOW IT,_ .FOR llcation, was discontinued. Mr. 
amlllar long ago, ut I h_ave ~sbrough conducted the Inter-
th: all but the first few , lines. Ocean in person until his election 
ome assistance I ave been to congress, and it was published 
te pl,ee together ~ ne.xt µndJ his ownership fo;r mai,.y 
yeafs although he was ~ot aetlve 
i :n!anagement. 
. * * * THE DAILY NEWS, P~ 
llshed 'by H. C. Han tirough,. is 
sometilnes confused with the Eve-
ning News, which was established 
by W. R. Bierly in the early nine-
ties. There was no connection be-
\ween the two papers. ·The Eve-
ning News passed through several 
hands, · and its daily edition '9Jia8 
suspended in Ja.tiuacy. 1897. The 
paper was continued for a few 
montns longer · as a w:eekly and 
then. gave up the ghost. 
· W. P. DAVIES. 
I 1 
·. T; hat Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
WITH MANY GOOD HOUS~-
wlves it is a matter of conscience 
to have the week's washing done 
on Monday mornitXg. ~ decent re-
spect for the 
opinions of man-
kind and for the 
traditions th a t 
have been hand-
ed down to ~s 
through m a n Y 
genera t 1 o n s de-
mands that at the 
close of the week 
the house. shall be 
put . in order for 
Sunday, t h a t 
t r e s h clothing 
shall be donned, 
and that beds 
shall be dressed f 
Da+let in clean sheets . 
and pHlow-cases. While we have ' 
Elev qr,ed a , certain laxity in these l 
I i:n,.f*-ers, an.i there are persont=1 who I wtll do their washing on Sunday. I t,r tpone it until Thursday, we I are till influenced by the senti-
t me t of our ancestors against I Sunday labor and by the passiOll f 
tor cle•nliness which wlll permit 
o soiled fabric to remain un-, ·
l~C·MM~ed an unn:ecssary hour. Hence 
!rave made Monday the com-
1 
(Sn wuhday, and o~ that day we 
Jll' to the wind emblems <>f our 
b l~ thai cleanliness is next to I 
g dline~u,. , 
* * * NOT ONLT DO WE WASH ON 
<llt~, 1'ut we w~sh early· in the 
Jng. . Tbe o lg1n of this pra.c .. 
e l• o cure, b t there are avail-
~ no recorqs of a time. when it 
not cons ered meritorious to 
the washinr done early, and a 
tte~ fJf pride to get it out _first. 
minds· me of the deep du~ 
y ot one Ezra Tibbets, as re-
by a faithful chronicler 
,ars ago. 
F-'---~--~-. * * 
EZRk AND HIS. WIFE · HAN-
nah according to the story, were 
an -~lderly couple living quietly i~ 
a New England village. Their 
children -were married ·and gone,. 
and the· old people, possessed of a 
modest income, were able without 
great exertion to keep their small 
house an.d garden in perfect order. 
Ezra, easy;-golng and good humor-
ed liked to smoke and wbJttle. His 
wife, retainh11g much of her youth~ 
ful energy, had a passion for doing 
things, some of which Ezra con-
sidered quite unnecessary. How-
ever, he moved affably when he 
was in the way, and helped without 
protest tn eleaning operations for 
which he could see no earthly use. 
* . * * 
MONDAY WAS WASHDAY AT 
the Tibbets home. In -the weekly 
ceremonial Ezra belped, as a mat-
ter of course. On ·sunday. eveni_ng · 
he brought the hand-power wash-
Ing machine from its place in the 
corner of the kitchen, and ~h~le 
Hannah · sorted the clothes and put . 
them to soak he laid wood in the 
stove and filled the boiler. Bed 
time came early on Sunday eve-
ning, for in addition to Hannah's 
passion for getting work done ear-
ly she had the stimulus of rivalry 
with a 'neighbor as to whose clothes 
should be on the line first. Lizzie 
Melton, living next door; also- had 
a passion for. early washing, and 
on one or two occasions she bad 
almost beaten Hannah in the race 
which · occurred eveey Monday 
morning. 
* * * . ONE SUNDAY EVENING IN 
January, after the cust~mary· prep-
arations, Ezra. set the tt.larm clock 
for 5 A. M., for his w{fe was dete1:-
mined that that Ltizfe Melton 
should not get ahead of her this 
time, and the couple retired. It 
was_ scarcely dark on a long winter 
night. Presently the -ala.rm sound-
ed and the couple arc;,se. Ezra lit 
the fire, they dressed, and the 
work of washing began. 
* * * HANNAH LOOKED OUT OF 
the window to see if Lizzie Melton 
had a light in her kitchen. All · 
was dark. "Well," she said, "I've 
got the start, anyway. I'll show 
her." 
* * * EZRA LABORED CHEERFUk 
'1~ t the handle of the machine 
and helped with the heavy :part 
the work: until the clothes w_~re all 
washed, rinsed and blued and ready 
for the line.. No sign of · light yet 
appeared at Lizzie's window. "She 
must have overslept," said Hannah. 
"She'll be good an' surprised when 
she gets up and sees these· clothes 
on the line." 
* * * THE OLD PEOPLE PUT ON 
caps and .warm coats, for it .was 
cold outside, and carried the bas• 
kets of clothes out to the line. The 
air wa, still, the stars sparkled 
and the snow creaked underfoot, 
and the sheets froze solld almost 
befot.e they could be hung. At 
length the ~ob was done, and still 
there was no sign of life at the 
next cottage • . 
* * * SUDDENLY HANNAH SEIZED 
her, husband by the arin, and, point .. 
Ing, said in an excited whisper, 
''Look there!" ''Where?" ked 
Ezra. "There, just over the orch-
ard. It's the moon/' "Why, so it 
is," admitted Ezra. "It's risin' ," 
continued his wife. "Yes/' · said 
Ezra. "I reckon it does generally 
rise about· there." "But it't got no 
business risin' at this time o' p,y. 
It was full Tuesday, and tt 1ises 
now 'bout eleven." Ezra sugg~sted 
that something must ha\re gone 
wrong, but just then there WJ1!3i· tht 
whistle of a loco1notive. "E!evhta. 
o'clock!" said Hannah. "That's ·Ule 
expres$. We've gorie and .., d 
on Sunday night." "Anyway(' cl 
Ezra, philosophically, "yoq. got 
ahead of Lizzie, so we might as 
well go to bed and git a good 
night'a rest." 
* * * INSIDE AND UNDER THE 
warm covers Hra1nah ~aid "Eua. '' 
"What?" "I ber11e you went and 
, set that alarm w -'.)ng· on purpose." 
"Pshaw! Pshaw! Don't . be· thi~k-
tn• · lik.e that. Keep your mind on 
Lizzt,.'' "I will." 
-W. P. DAVIESr 
~hat Reminds 
Me-W.P.D. 
"" "" -r----............--:......----......_, ., 
EVERYONE WHO HAS BlD&N 
charged ,vlth arranging Ott COn4, C~-
inr a. a})eaJdnr, rnuetoal or rnlled 
program. .knows how difficult it 1$ 
to keep it within .th~ time ltmtta 
aet. '?'her& are d~lays at14 inter-
ruptions, and gocd mana.g·em•nt fi 
requited to ke~p the thing fr6m 
aetting out ot ha.nd, thll wtth ev-, 
erybody present in person. 'Yet this 
program, with the ·parttcl an.ta aep• 
arated by incredible distance$, 
ent like clQckwo k an4 the hour 
an4' a quarter aas1gne4 to it was 
exceeded bf 3ust thrte ~lnutes. 
* * * •. 
I SUPPOSJD THAT IF ONE 
ZVltNlNG'S UNltM· couid be pre$ent and see just how 
ploytft t f)rorram. wu remarkable such a thing is clone it would ap-
tn m, re ways tha.n one. It wu re- pear ve17 simple. But what car• 
mar bl , arnong other things, for atnd labor there had been in devel-
the ~haracter of oping the system which made the 
the talent. Th& · result possible! What miles of 
speaker• w e r e _, wire were used; how caretully the 
~nera.1 Pershing, · time to be occupied by each num ... 
co J () n e 1 Lind- ber bad been checked in advance; 
bes-gh, Walter S. how each beat of th~ conductor's 
G~otj, Irvl• S. baton had been counted and each 
fjbb, Kary Pick- . syllable measured t<? insure the 
ford and kathleen · , precision that was attained! And. 
orrta. Gera.ld1Ae millions i;,f us sat comfortably at 
tra. ar, n e !11\ t ! home and heard it all. 
King a;nd John * * * · 
Charles Thoma, AMONG THE SCORltS OF -
sur. Paul xoch~ s:POAI • to my rtqu t ori "Blnt 
a.nekt cor1tr1buted on the Rhine" 1$ one tro~ J a.mes 
a vlolln out4"r. Caldw~U, wl1o aubml I lot mv tn• 
TI) e · Cathedtal spection a COpt of the· Ontario 
cll:oir sang. Three Third reaqer, in wbleh the poem 
ere given by a SYID:Ph· appear1. bl\t n't • en A copy ot 
•~tM~J)tra tu.,der the dJrecijon ~kt book lll\c my school dayti, 
ftmtOi _ lt. lurtly tht,t but IJ.S l look it Over almoit every 
page hu tt 1.11oclattons. t have 
ln t , amon, other 
t iii* · ;in the "h•ractet ot tht • 
ectto 1. r \at•4 to .th• a.11 of 
the children for whose use he booij 
was prepared. 
* * * A8 Nil.ARLT A& l QAN 110. 
ure tt out the clasa uatna that t•ad• 
r ou 4 oorreepond Ntty ctGHlY 
With th• ~Ourth gr0,de iii Our pul).. 
c 1 " Pa t l at th• 1r1t 
re. t • u ed by be111,ner1; 
Patt U :DY th • ot •l>out tht s c-
ond ,rade; th eeond ta.der by 
Third gr dera, '1'4 th• '?hltd rea.d-
er by thoH ot th• Fou tJ:t ara.cte. 
Off tha.t l,t.aia • uat ha va btaa 
Iv n • pretty tltl doie 111 our 
early reading lessons. · 
AMONO. • * . * 
ottd. re Bryan t 'i 
Flowers," Ad4t•~.:....:.ll_'_ ~....__.;..,.__;.:_:;.~~~•-
1 
'' eit - f stet ~Dney/' anotl1 
Addison's "The 't'1sioli ot 
Cowp r'1 ''Alex nd 
1 Wolf 's ''Burial ot Sir Johil M:6 
an4 *' number of datcrlpti 
historical articles wliicb seem i,ret-. 
ty dry as well as pretty advanced 
for youngsters of 9 or 10. The 
compiler,, b w~vff, h&d evidently 
1..pprecfated tht Jove ot Children for 
adventure, and ha4 dr&wn ireelJ oit 
tile wrtttncs ot R. )L BaJlantYJ' 
who wtott some 6XefJ1ltnt ~ooks 
the fur trader, and buffalo huntett 
ot the orthweat. 
' . • * * ONE OJ' MY ntlmNt>s, wito 
was an officer in the A,. E. · F., is 
emf ded 1Jr 0 Bln1en . th 1'h1ae'' 
of a. roun1 IOldiet in I tomlltand. 
The outfit wu lt&Uo.ne4 on the 
Rhine during the. occupation 9t 
tls&t territory, &1'd Ult 4<;>1 1 
ti hit ottic r and a kid ft Stnt•n 
Wt!re anywh•re In tb t. fl~dlHbo ~ 
Jaood. Th& o leer 11.td he tll(»Ulht 
it was, though he had not gtJite got 
his !learings yet. "Well," sa14 Qt.e 
soldier, ••when it's po11Jbl• .. I' likt 
to have a turlough to o to J3bi •· 
It's the on• lace in ope t l 
want to se~.'' 




O Y.OU WHO ff.AVE SO 
and so n~erously, re-
sp ~d . to my request or identifi .. 
a; n of the Un on tb dybig 101-
die • and wht~ I was uiiable to re- I 
call aa part. of ''Bingen o.u the 
e,,, I respectfully address the J 
c Jng in. Ueu of the personal 
•rs I would ltke to rite, but 
r imr .. ~liii. t "l .. :•ndness makes :me gr~eful; 
our letters I e teell): 
phone calls I appredlate--
your poems by the ream. 
~r~~~t w lte to each of you be .. 
&tJ&e haven't tin,.e, 
fll~1'1Nte accept nsteJ;1.d my tha~ks 
thus set forth tn rhyme. _ . 
m ,t':Hif'.:ini µght through many a 
m.aUiOW~t all yellowed. now· · 
urrected anci~rit f 
nJed many a faded j 
""" .,. ~ 
"BU.T A QU~STION AJtISES IN 
our mind as to just why a native 
of Germany was serving iJl the 
French Legion in Algiers. It 'was 
surely an unusual combination. He 
did not go because he bad been 
~llted in Jove~ for he speaks to bls 
comrade of 
'another, not a. ilter..-,-
!And her little band le.Y lightly, con-
fi~ingly in mine • • .' 
He did not go b~ause he was 
alQne · the world. He left rnes-
sa for his mother, brothere, and 
siste • the latter of whom he ad-
vis a, 
"If a comrade seek her love, I ask 
her bi my name, 
To listen to him kindly, without 
regret or 1hame, 
And hang the old sword in tts 
place (my father's sword 
and .mine), 
P'ot the honor of ol Bingen, dear 
· Bingen on the Rhine." 
''lCven at the lae;t he had thought, 
ee, for the comrade and ~!ed 
to protect him from the modern 
axe-it from married life. 
* * * :... · 
"BUT WHATEVE~ ~ T.nE !UDA-
son fQr his going, he would have 
es~ped dying in Algiers it he ha.d 
stay.ed h~e in hts· Bingen-fair 
:l3t gen-a th R.hilte. Then, ~oo, 
if Prance had ot been mess111.1 
around wttb tm.pertalism, reaching 
out f r a llice ot Africa, the trag. 
~ ould not ha1.re oecurred. · If 
tbe so dier bad not to died, th~ Hon. 
rs. rton coull have written 
the sad story f6r use, and the time 
and st,l!ngth we bav-e \18ed ill dis· 
c esJ g it could ba be utllfze4 
for the eotvtng . of tbe unemploy.,. 
m.ent problem as related to hand-
lO.fjrU~-men. 
* * * ALSO, I HAVE A 
letter from Rev. H. P. Coo , 
down in Enderlin, who fe In hi.a 
flfty ... second pastoral year, and glad 
tJiat he is ti1 alive. Bia activity 
. s indicited by the round. of ftlaar.1 
· ings that he has on hand an 
list of address~, which he is 
on to give. 
